MULLETT TOWNSHIP BOARD OF TRUSTEES PROPOSED
MINUTES – AUGUST 9, 2016 – 7:00PM – TOPINABEE, MICHIGAN
The Mullett Township Board of Trustees met at the Mullett Township Hall in
Topinabee Michigan at 7:00 p.m., on August 9, 2016. The following Board
Members were present: Mary Anne Gale, Rachel Osborn, Kathy Flory, and
Dennis Dombroski. John Brown was excused.
The meeting was called to order at 7:00 p.m., with the Pledge of Allegiance.
Public Comment: Erv Crawford wants to have Mullett Township to participate
in putting a Kiosk and a bench on DNR property in Longpoint with Mullett
Township paying 50% of the cost. He went on to say that there is now a trail in
Spirit Park. Also, was wanting the board to correct last months public
comments made by him. Dennis Jonski thanked the board for replacing the
Public Access Sign at Sutherland road end area.
Public Comment was closed at 7:10 p.m.
Approval of the minutes for July 5, 2016 was offered by Dennnis Dombroski
with a correction by Kathy Flory as follows: “ Erv Crawford stated that
Topinabee does have a sense of place and suggested bringing up the
Streetscape Project again after the election and get input from public.” Kathy
Flory seconded the motion and the motion was passed.
The Treasurer's report is as follows:
GENERAL FUND 101
FIRE FUND 206
LIQUOR FUND 212
LIGHT FUND 219
LIBRARY FUND 27
TAX ACCOUNTS

$465,131.81
$654,190.52
$208.65
$41,023.10
$73,164.37
$159,714.83

East Mullett Fire Department reported four runs with exposure to fire.

Topinabee Fire Department reported 11 runs with one live fire training event
and also a conference for Mike English, Fire Chief.
Discussion about Woodruff road end, Mary Anne Gale to follow-up with Brent
at Road Commission.
East Mullett Lake Property Owners Association sent a letter to Mullett Township
asking for the following:
l. Mark the rocks near the public dock with “danger” buoy
2. Extend the said public dock by two dock sections.
If approved requests take place, EMLPOA has approved allocation up to
$1,000.00 matching funds. Over 50 members signed the petition for the
above.
Rachel Osborn to get quotes for the buoy and dock sections. Board will
consider action. Kathy Flory made a motion to reimburse Clayton McGovern
for the Digital mapping in the amount of $1,500.00 that was done for Mullett
Township, seconded by Dennis Dombroski, motion passed.
Hobart Kirsch reported that the Old School has been cleaned out and all
artifacts have been put in storage. Serv Pros will be giving the Township a
quote for HazMet services on Friday, August 12, 2016
Motion by Rachel Osborn to have Home Solutions replace the Town hall
ceiling at a cost not to exceed $2,500.00, with a second by Kathy Flory, motion
passed.
Mike English will be researching the cost of purchasing new defibrillators for
the Fire Departments as well as the town halls.
Dennis Dombroski motioned to pay the bills with a second by Mary Anne Gale,
motion passed.
Meeting adjourned at 7:45 p.m.

Respectfully submitted,
Rachel Osborn
Mullett Township Clerk
www.mullettgov-clerk.org

